
REMOVAL.
mEMOVAL;-T- HE DRUO STORK OF

CREIGHTOtf CO.,
film boon removed from Beal street, opposite

; puuia aaaraci, to . y...u wuvsh, qvuw vi seal.
gin inenew prieK block.. The previous patrons
jof tho old home will notice the fact of iu rC--

IO", Ul. fThe office Of Dr Ontirhtnn la Innll.l.t.oyer Ihp Drug Store, where persons desiring
hll professional Mnrvtcn will fiml him . k;.
usual oilice hours, from i to 8 a.m. and from 2

I' HI. ITIllPll.Mrr

CANDIDATES.
T70R ATTORNEY nTVTPii. tt k

r ."ir8. ." ndiilat for Attorney General
i uio vriunnai wouri oi JHeuipnis Hi Me ensu

in Mny election. a12-l- e

AUILLIAM WALI.ARK TS A fiANDI.
J Jale fur the oilice of Attorney General at

i mi jTniy wnwunn. ' apiu
HOR M A VOK IN RKSPONSK TO THK
i T call of many voters. I announce myself as
la candidate lor Mayor, at the election in June.f apil-t- e It. K. BIX'KTKL.
1)RMAY0K.-- W. C. BRYAN IS A CAN.
J- - didate for Mayor, at the ensuing eleotiun.

ai'6-ie- d

IOR ATTORNEY-GENERA- WB ARE
to announce John Martin, Ksq.,

. .. .1 Mn,U.i. f.. i C 1 '7vii.hui,w iu, iioruijj-ueuur- VI lue lirim- -
imfii murt ot Memphis. apo-tc- "

1 TX)R ATTORNEY-GENERA- THOMAS
a u. iMarioirn is a canniiiatA inr inn
to the office of Attorney-Gener- of the Crimi
nal uourt ol Mtuipliis Election next M.

npa-t- e

fPO THE VOTERS OF MEMPHIS. I AM
A a candidate for the office of Mayor, at the

ensuing June election.
.. M WM P. FERGUSON.

WANTS.

WANTED AGENTS. $100 TO $150 PER
to sell tho Improved Crescent

Sewing Machine. Price iiO. Address Chaa.
F. Unity, Memphis, Tonn., or call at 245 Sec-
ond at., near Kouthurn Express office. alH-li- n

WANTED TO RENT. A STORE ON
between Monroe and Adams.

Must contain two or three ftoriet and a light,
dry cellar. The corner of a street or alloy

Will contract for a long lease on favor-
able tonns, if location mils. Address, stating
terms. WUITMORK BROS..

13 Madison street.
V. 0. Lock Hnx 1fi7.

FOR SALE.
T70R8ALE. THE TRACT OF LAND, CON-- J

mining IKI acres, known as the Paino Tract,
about two mile from town, on tho new Rnleigh
road, nnrth side, and on both sides of Cypross
creek, will positively be sold on the 2d day of
May. on the premises, in subdivisions to suit
purchasers. One-thir- d cash, balnnce in (I Rnd
1J months, with a trust deed to secure deferred
payments.

J. M. WILLIAMSON, Adm'r.
a14-t- d with the will snnexed of C. Paine.

'TRUST SALE.-- BY VIRTUE OF A TRUST
L dood executed to me on the 30th day of Sep-

tember. 1HV, and regiatorcd in the Register's
olliec of Shelby county, on the Oth day of Octo-
ber, IKu'i, in hook No. M, pt 1st, pages 44, 45, 46
and 47, by Clinton MoMakin, to secure certain
notes due E. WMtmore ; I shall proceed to sell
to the highest bidder, for cash, in front of the
office of M'in-nrrn- t, Lanier .V Co., Irving Block,
opposite Court tqnarc, Memphis, Tenn,, on
I riday, May 11th, ISOt), between the hours of
II and 1 o'clock, one certain lot aituated in
Chelsea, and beginning at a stako seventy-liv- e

and th feet woat of tho north-we- in-
tersection of Greenlaw and Sixth atroets, thence
west with Greenlaw street seventy-fou- r feet
three inches to an alley, thence north with the
alley one hundred and furly-eig- ht and one-ha- lf

feet to an alley, thence east seventy-fou- r

and feot to a stake, being the woat
halfof lots Nos. 234 and 2:b. The right of re-
demption is expressly waived. Title is be-
lieved to be good, but I only envey ns trustee.

ai)-- l in G. II. M 0 NS A R R ATV,Trusee.
iAVrRALE.-A- N ADAM PRESS, FLATTEN
1 Hx25 inches, withiatcam apparatus complete;
will be sold low if anitlied for soon. It is in
good running order, aud may ho seen running J
any day in our pnaecaaion.

Apply to, or address,
WH R BROTHERS.

IIELMBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU

For or Incontinence of Urine,
irritation, lunammation or Ulceration ot

the Bladder or Kidneys, Diseases of the
Prostate Gland, Stone in the Bladder

Calculus, Gravel or Brick Dint
Deposit, and all Diseases of

tho Bladder, Kidneys,
and Dropsical

S wcl linga,
. s v.

IIEEJIIIOLD'N

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHO
For Weahntsset arising from Ex--

cenfes or Indiscretion.

riMIE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED
X by Organic Weakness, requires the aid of
medicine to strengthen ana invigorate the sys-
tem, whioh llulmliold's Extract Buchu invari
ably does. If no trentiiieut be submitted to
Consumption or Insanity may ensue.

liEIiMROLlVN
r LUID EXTRACT BUCHU.
In affections peculiar to females. Is unequalled
by any other preparation, as in Chlorosis or
Retention. Irregularities, puinfulneas or sup
pression of cunomnry evacuations, Ulceration
nr S'irihtius atHtc nf rhe Utrrut, Leucorrhoea.
anil all complaints incident to the sex. whether
urising from habile of dissipation, imprudoncies
or in me ueciino or uuaugooi i,iic.

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
.inn

1MHUOVKD ROSE WASH
Will radically exterminate from the system
Diseases of the Urinary Organs arising from
habits of dissipation, at little expense, little nr
no change in diet, and no exposure, completely
superseding thoe unpleasant and dangerous
remedies, Copaiba and Mercury, in curing those
unpleasant and dangerous distarcs.

I sn IIEI.MIIOL1VS

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

In all ca.es of the Urinary Organs, whether ex-
isting in malo or female, from whatever cati.e
originating, and no matter of how longstand-
ing. It isplonsiiutin taste and odor, iiimiediato
in its action, and more strengthening man any
of the preparations of Bark or Iron.

Those aulfering from Jlrokcn-dow- n or Deli-
cate Constitutions, procure tu-- rcmcily atonce.

The reader must bo aware that however slight
may he the attack of tho abovediscase.it is sure
to affect his bodily health, mcutal powers,

and that of hia posterity. Our flesh and
blood are supported from these sources,

ril YS1CIANS. PLEA SE KO TICE
'

We make no secret of thcingrc lients. nelm- -
bold's Moid '.xtract Buchu is composed of
liachu, Cuoena, ana juniper Hemes, selected
with great care, aud prepared ia vacuo by II.
T. lielinbold. Druggist and Chemist of sixteen
yean' experience in the city of Philadelphia,
and which ia now prescribed by the moat emi-

nent physicians, has been admitted to use in the
Vnitrd States amiy. and ia also in very general
use in State Hospital anil pnldic Sanitary in-

stitutions thronchout the land.
Direct letters to

Drn: and Chemical Warchonsc,

604 Broadway, New Tork.

HELM COLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT,

104 Soth Tenia Street (below Chestnut),

PHILADELPHIA.

Bcld by DmggiiU ETerywhr.
ar of nanterfciU. Aak for Helaa-bold'- a.

marl6-lyi- n

DR. SAMUEL GILBERT'S p

PREP A RATIONS
TOM TBR OTRI UP AtL DWAflM OP TW1

SKIN AND BLOOD.

rpHE WIDE-SPREA- REPUTATION OF
X Dr. Samuel Gilbert is a sufficient indorse-
ment of the valuable properties of those un-

equalled preparations.

DR. 8A.MUE.L OILBEET'8

OEXERAIs ALTERATIVE
Acts directly upon tht glands and mucous mem-

branes, cleansing the blood thoroughly, and is
therefore admirably, adapted to the cure of
ehronio maladies of the bkin. Kidneys, Lnnga,1
Liver, Glands, Alimentary Canal and Mucous
Motubranea.

DR. SAMUEL GILBERT'S

TETTER OIXTMEXTI
An excellent preparation for all diseases of the
skin, suoh as Chronic Eruptions. Ringworm,
Itch, Totter, Pimples, Scald Head, Milk trust,
etc., etc,

'
DR. SAMUEL GILBERT'S

IIE.IXIXU OINTMENT
Possesses peculiar tonic and astringent qualitios.
which cause it to be specially adapted to the cure
of various kinds of ULCERS, especially those
which are of an indolont nature, and which are
usually denominated "old sores "

Those preparations have been in constant use
k. ii. 2.m.i iitiwt far over twenty-fiv- e

years with unvaried success, and areeonfidenlly
recommended as being much superior to any
other preparations tor similar purposes.

Forsule by Druggists evorjwhere.
Manufactured only, by

WkL.il. Iinimrista. 281 Main street.
marS-S- Memphis. Tenn

PUBLIC LEDGER.
Office, No. 13 Madlison Htrnet.

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION.

THE CITY.
Wednesday Even'g. April 25, 1866

Our Public Directory. Strangers
visiting tho city in quest of any of the
necessities or luxuries of life, will find
the names of all the first-clas- s business
houses in tho city, together with a largo
amount of other important information
in our " Ppbuc Directory" column on
the first page of the Public Ledger

Notice. We earnestly request our
friends not to pay more than five cents
a copy for the Public Lkdoer. We sell
to the newsboys at two ccnls a copy, thus
allowing them over a hundred per cent
proGt on every paper. t

Pittsburo Coal Brown 4 Jones, of

fice 274 Second street. Branch office,

412 Main street It. C. Hite, agent

A Dry Serenade Party. A number
of young gentlemen last evening pro
cured the assistance of an Italian band
of music, consisting of a harp, clarionet,
violin and banjo, at a considerable ex
pense, and proceeded out to the vicinity
of the old city hospital, in front of the

commoiiB, and proceeded to discourse
their sweet music before a two-stor- y

building in that vicinity. They played
there for ovVr three-quarte- of an hour,
but neither people or lights greeted their
efforts. This was rather a damper on the
youngsters, who found their hopes going
down like a lump of lead into a cup of
tea. They finally packed up and were
leaving when the hindaiost man thought
he heard mutters inside of the house
that sounded anything but classical.
They next proceeded to a house on Beale
street, in the vicinity of the railroad
track, where they again met the same
kind of reception. Another house was
tried, and still the same kind of treat
ment The youngsters felt that Burns
was right when he said,

' Man's inhumanity to man
Makes countless thousands mourn."

The party were about to give up the ser
enade and go home in despair, when one
of the musicians proposed to go to a
house where he was acquainted. The
party started and the serenade was com
menced in good earnest. It was now be
tween two and three o'clock in the morn
ing. " To the satisfaction of all present,
after several airs were performed, the
party were invited into the house, and
cakes nnd wines brought forth by two of
the loveliest angels twin Bisters. The
party wore more ilmn repaid for their
trouble, although not one of .the persons
they started to serenade were seen. We
hardly think the young gentlemcu will
go serenading soon again. All young
ladies are not alike, and a large number
have a decided aversion to having their
slumbers broken, even though it is by
ilvdian strains.

Explosion ok the Steamer Raymond.

About 10 o'clock yestnrday morning,
when in the vicinity of Island No. 10, tho
steamer James Raymond, sold to Camp- -

boll & Co., of St Louis, nt tho Marshal's
sale in this city, on Monday last, explo-

ded her starboard boiler, while rn route
from this point to St Louis, with the
steamer Boston a in tow. Immediately
after the explosion the steamer caught
fire, but by the energetic exertions of the
uninjured on board, the flames were soon
extinguished. In the meantime, how-

ever, the two steamers floated about five
miles down the river, where she was made
fast to the banks. The loss sustained

by the explosion will probably amount
to $1000, ns the forward part of the
steamer was entirely destroyed, and the
chimneys blown into the river. Mr. John
Graham, the chief engineer of the Ray-

mond, was blown overboard, with a negro
deck hand. The injuries sustained by
Mr. Graham were of such a nnture that
he sank almost instantly. The deck
hand was rescued from a wut?ry grave.
A man named Gabriel Sprites, of Nash-

ville, was frightfully scalded. Mr. Ghol-so- n,

the engineer on watch at tae time
of the explosion, was so seriously scalded
and injured by bruises, that hit recovery

is thought to be impossible; alriiougb.J
hen landed at the Memphis wharf, he

was able, by the assistance of friends, to
walk. Shortly after the explosion, the

steamer Tennessee cemq alpng and ten-

dered considerable assistance. The cap-

tain and the wounded parties tame down
to the city on Lor. No blame it attached

to the officers, as there was plenty of
water in the boilers at the time of the ex-

plosion.

A First Class Foukdry. There are
few cities in the Southwest that can boast

of a foundry equal to that of W. A. Rob-

inson & Co., 'on Shelby street, opposite

the Gayoso House. It is, without a

doubt, one of the most complete estab-

lishments in the country, and owned by

as liberal a firm as ever formed a co-

partnership. Mr. Robinson is well known

as the junior member of the late

firm of Quimby & Robit.son, and

his partners, Mr. Myerle, late of A. J.

White A Co., Mr. Robert Nicholson, a

scientific machinist, and Thos. Saunders,

one of the best moulders in iron and

brass in the trade, make a team of talent
not surpassed in America. They are all

gentlemen of extended and sound busi-

ness qualities, and of sterling merit as

citizens. The Western Foundry is the

oldest establishment of the kind in Mem-

phis, and has rendered this community

an incalculable amount of good service.

It is such establishments that form the

foundation of prosperity for a city that
is durable, and builds up that commer-

cial greatness fr which every rising city

contends. The great success of this firm

consists in employing none but first class

workmen in every branch of the establish-

ment. Being men who, themselves, un-

derstand every branch of the foundry
buaineBS, they are enabled to turn out

such work as will always be sure to give

the greatest satisfaction, and, conse-

quently, parties patronising them once,

are sure to call again. Memphis is
rightfully proud of her manufacturing in-

terest, and the Wjatern Foundry is

surely second to none cither in Memphis

or in this part of the country.

Postoffice Free Delivery. We un-

derstand that quite a number of our
citizens have already left their names
and numbers of their residences at Ithe
postoffice, for the purpose of having their
mail matter brought to their homes.
This is what every parson should do, and
by this means the carriers would be en
abled to commence work, not only at an
earlier day, but to deliver letters with

more precision. This system has been
tried all over the country, and found to
work well. In Europe they have the
free delivery system in towns of two and

three thousand inhabitants. Immediately

upon the landing of a ship, in any part
of Europe, the letters addressed to her

are brought on board, and before the

pasceagcrs touch the 3hore they receive

their mail matter. ' It is one of the

greatest accommodations that is known

Tiieatre. There was another packed

house at tho tiieatre last evening to wit

ness the second rendition of the charm
ing aiid affecting drama of East Lynne.
Miss Thompson has certainly few equals
in anythingshe attempts; but in the

character of "Isabel," in this piny, she
is certainly unsurpassable. Rarely is it
that East Lynne has been so well per
formed as it was last night We failed
to mention yesterday the first appear
ance of Mr. M. B. Snyder. He made
quite a favorable impression, and is o

creditable addition to the company. His
style is good, being quiet and natural,

The drama having been so successful on
two occasions, it will again be repeated
this evening, for the last time. Those
who want to see a splendid piece well

performed, should embrace the opportn
nity of going to the theatre t.

It should be recollected that next Sat
urday is the day upon which that uplcn

did tract of land lying on McLean s

avenue, immediately in front of Mr.

Harbert's residence, and between the
New State Line rond and Central ave-

nue, will be sold at auction by Monsar- -

rat, Lanier Si Co. Ibe tract has been
subdivided into lots of one and a half,
three and six acres. All lies as prettily
as Court square, aud all uave more nr
less of magnificent forest trcej. Purlins,
therefore, wishing a home in one of the
most healthy and populous locations,
will do well to attend this sale. AlreuJy
arrangements have been made to extend
the street railway out east of the city,
and it must, when completed, pass within
a convenient distance of thesu lots.

Benefit of Mr. Lloyd There will he

grand combination of talent at the
Greenlaw Opera House this evening, fur

the purpose of giving Mr. Lloyd a testi
monial benefit.. If ever there wus a per

son entitled to the good will of the peo
ple of the South it is surely this gentle
man.' He lost both arms in the Conl.'oV

rate service, and remninod true to the
Southern cause until the lint surrender.
We need not remind the people of Mem

phis thatthey would only bedning justice

to one of our boys by being present at
the Opera House this evening. Beside

the concert is to be more than an ordi-

nary one. Quite a n amber of profes

sional and amateur artists h ive offered

their services, and we feel sure the hall
will be crowded.

Save Your Monet. You can save a
largo share of your money by having
yonr job printing executed at the Prni.ic
LetMiKS office. We make a specialty of
this part of our business, and, having
the most complete establishment in the
Southwest, our facilities for doing the
best of work at lowest rates ane unsur-

passed by any house in this section. We
employ tho best of workmen, have all
the latest and newest style of type and
prop, and give entire satisfaction to
all our patrons. Bring in your favors to
13 Madison street. t

Progress of the Street Railway.
The progress of the street railway does
Mr. Price, the chief superintendent of
the work, and Mr. McClure, the architect,

great credit They nave moved on rap-

idly, nnd in the coorte of two weeks we

will have the cars running. Tht track is
being rapidly laid ont Poplar street, nnd
tbit evening will be in front of the Mars

ket house, and at the' end of two
weeks will be one mile and a half out.
This is what we call rapid work.) jt O

Flatulency. The most common ennse
of this difficulty is indigestion. When
the natural fluids of the stomach are se-

creted in an onheullhy state,' ferm'inta-tio- n

rapidly takes place, and the stomach
and associated viscera become distended
with gas, giving rise to frequent eructa-

tion or belching.: The quantity of gas
thus accumulated is often enormous.
The treatment for this disorder should be

careful dint, healthy, d animal
food, and use Itoback' Bitters nnd
Blood Pills the same as for dyspepsia.

ap'20-l-

Brilliant Billiard Saloon. This
magnificent establishment, under the
popular management of our old, well-know- n

Jos. Osheihas
commenced to give a first-cla- free
lunch every night from ten to twelve
o'clock in the billiard rooms, where
cigars, liquors and wines, of the very
best qualities, are dispensed free to the
patrons of the Brilliant Mr. Osbel wants
all his friends to call and partake of hit
hospitality. al9-lw- t

Don't forget Mozart's concert,
night.

Railroad Accident. About noon yes-

terday, near Horn Lake, while the up
train on the Mississippi and Tennessee
railroad was ruuning at its usual speed,
the engine and baggage cir were sudden-

ly thrown off the track, and the forward
passenger car precipitated down an em-

bankment The car rolled over sevural
times injuring three persons. The
wounded were brough to this city with-

out delay, and their hurts properly taken
care of. '

The Concert The grand
concert, for the benefit of Mr. Mozart,
takes place evening at tho
Greenlaw Opera House. Among the

names of the volunteers we see that of
Miss Nora Bradford, one of the fairest
flowers of Memphis, nnd daughter of one
of Tennessee's most gifted poetesses.
There are many other names of note
among the volunteers, and we predict the
concert will be a most brilliant affair.

Don't forget Mozart's concert,
row night.

No Mails Yet. We hove not received
an Eastern mail since evening
last On the train, which is expected in
this evening on the Memphis and Ohio
Railroad, the accumulated mail matter
of four days will arrive. We understand
that all the breaks and damages done the
tracks, during the late freshet, have been
repaired, and that trains will again run
through ns usual.

A Line of Packets to New Orleans.
This much needed line ot steamers, 'we
understand, is uow very likely to be com
pleted. It is something that we should
have bv all means. Our commerce de
pends upon it, and the longer we delay

the worse will it be for Memphis. We

are glad that the planters and the mer
chants of the two cities are interested

and moving in the matter.

Corsets at reduced prices, at Mack
Bros. Si Bobm's, No. 2G1 Main otreet

Ridiku on the Sidewalk. No less
than six persons were arrested yesterday
for riding on the sidewalks. Our pave
ments are, with few exceptions, not of
the best, and people who ride or drive
over the sidewalks should be made to pay
heavily for the damaee they do. The
time has passed when people could ride on

the pavements, as the soldiers did during
the occupation, with impunity.

Dress Goods at reduced prices, at
Mack Bros. t Bohm's, No. 2C1 Main st

Lake Trout. Messrs. Comstock &

Co., No. 41C Main street, received this

mornine a large snpply of fresh trout
perch and other lako fish. This firm is
constantly in receipt of these water deli
cacies, and our friends can get a supply
by calling on them snon, as they are
selling as fast as They keep
nothing but what they can warrant. 2t

Don't forget Mozart's concert,
night

If you want good advice, go to Wolfs
Belle Memphis Saloon, No. 14 Adams
street, and he will give it you in the
shape of the very best brands of liquors,'
wines and cigars, to bo had in the city.
He has the best run of customers in
Memphis, and can, consequently, afford

to keep nothing but the best If you love
good thiugs, go and see Wolf.

Personal. The many friends of Wm.

Henry, Esq., of the Public Leixjkr, will

be glad to learn that he has returned
from an extended tour through tho coun-

try. He reports crops looking finely,
and that the busy hum of improvement
is to be heard all over the part of Dixey
he has visited.

Don't forget Mozart's concert,
row nigbt

Marriage and Celibacy, an Essay of
Warning and Instruction for Young
Men. Also, Diseases and Abuses which
prostrate the vital powers, with sure
rftrant i.f relief Sent free of charge in
sealed letter envelopes. Address, Dr. J.
Skillin Houghton, Howard Association,
Philadelphia, Pa. npl9-3-

After perfuming every other theatre, !

Phnlon's " Night Blooming Cereus" is
now perfuming the late theatre of war.

Southern orders roll in continuously.
TkerQ is n perfect union of sentiment
between the two sections ns regards this
peerless extract Springfield Union, t

Parasoia akd Fans nt reduced prices,
nt Mnck Bros. 4 Bohm's, No. 2C1 Main
street

Drcxks akd FioHts. There was an
n nusnal quantity of drunks and fights on

the Recorder's docket this morning.
Fights generally follow drunks, and when
you see a number of one, you art; almost
certain to see quite a number of the other.

While you are in good health insure
yonr lifo in the jEtnn Life Insurance
Compuny. No extra charge for residing
and traveling anywhere South at all
seasons of the year. Moore Si West,

Sgents, No 22 Madison street. a23-- t

Silk Basuines at reduced prices, at
Muck Bros. & Bohm's, No. 201 Main st.

Fob Rent. Store room and good off-

ices, suitable for any business. Loca-

tions eligible.
Simpson, Hadden Si Co,,

lt 202 Front street

To Dress Makers. A dress maker
who is going to leave the city, will sell
ont her business and give possession of
two good rooms. Apply at 79 Madison
ttreet. 3t

Fenians The friends of the "Old
Sod" hold a meeting nt the Criminal
Court Room in the Greenlaw block, this
evening, for the purpose of aiding the
cause of Ireland.

Cotton Seed, best quality, for sale at
Simpson, Hadden k Co.,

23-3- t 202 Front street

Don't forget Mozart's concert,
night.

The Port of Memphis.

.The weather was clear and plcasnnl
this morning, and mud hud almost en-

tirely disappeared.
The river rose twelve inches during the

past night
Business was quito dull this morning.
Tho following are the nrrivnls and de-

partures since our lust:
Arrivals.

Memphis, Little Rock.
Mary Erwin, Littlu Rock.
Tennessee, Cairo.
P W. Strader, 8u Louis.
Adam Jacobs, St. Louis.

Departures.
Louisville, Louisville.
Morning Star, Louisville
Mary Erwin, Cincinnati.
Robert Burns, Cincinnati.
Memphis, St Louis.
P. W. Strader, New Orleans.
Des Arc, Vicksburg.
Commercial, White river.
Northwest, St Francis river.
Gleaner, Little Rock.

Boats in Fort.
Adam Jacobs, Nevada, Centralis. Ten

nessee, Anna.
Boats Leaving To-Da- y.

Foil Cairo and St. Louis. The splen
did steamer Adam Jacobs, in charge of

the gallant and whole-soule- d uentlemnn,
Captain J. W. Rowland,, with the popu
lar and high-tono- d Totn Wkite in tit t?

office, leaves this evening at S n clock
for the above points. Sue oilers every
accommodation, and lives better than
any steamer on the river. People taking

the Jacobs are going on an A No. 1 boat
Passengers should go to the general

ticket office, No. 5 Jefferson street, under
the Commercial, Hotel, where plant of
the cabin of each boat can be seen, state
rooms selected and through tickets had
to all points in the United States, at the

lowest rates.
Miscellaneous.

The Arkansas, Wui:o and Red rivers

are full to overflowing.
The river at St. Louis is about at a

stand.
The Ohio ia falling at Cincinnati, with

23 feet in the channel, 9 feet ia the ca-

nal, and 1 feet on the falls.
We see by the Louisville papers that

there ia n proposition afloat to lease out

the Louisville wharf for a cow pasture

there being no business doing, and taxes
very high.

A vote was taken on the Post Boy
while a few miles above St. Louis, ou the
question of sustaining the President, it
resulted in a vote of 33 for sustaining

Andy Johnson, and 2 for Congress.

The St Louis Republican of yester-

day, tells the following story:
, While the Belle St. Louis on her lust
trip was " wooding up" at Pacific Place,
which is noted for " full ranks and big
cords," and "four foot" in length, Capt
Alexunder Zeigler, the practical and re-

liable commander of the ship, was sur-
prised to find something of over this
length, which he could not object to.
" A rai7," not from s fence row, but a
bird of this species, the first we ever
saw. It was. unfortunately, killed when
captured, and forwarded to the future
Alavor ot juempnis, v. u. u., ior pre
servation nnd " reconstruction ' under n
"civil right process of his own

not used for mummies, but
for birds. Captain James Tschudi
will have to put his "stuffed engle in a
accurate drawer of " dat bureau," for
this " burd," for raillery, it is a novelty
which an ornithologist would admire.
Tschudi should have them both to com
plete the " curiosity shop of his City
of Marble. He is sound on this ques
tion, t em. Culvert lias selected tbe

Bull of the woods for his cont of
arms ;" Bob the "Grey Hound,"
while Zeigler has at bis "prow" the

Mule. Whether it represents Jo.
Shelbv's. which attempted to carry Mis
souri out 6f the Union, Capt. Alex, can't
telL But who will have the rail is the
question.

Steamboat Printisq. We respectfully
ask our steamboat friends to call nnd ex-

amine the specimens of fine steamboat
printing daily executed nt the Public
Ledger office. Our prices will be found
to compare favorably with those of Cin-

cinnati or St Louis, and to be greatly
below those asked by other city offices.

Bring yonr orders directly to us, nnd
save tho commission charged by parties
wh tnke in work they are not prepared
to execute. t

Monetary and Commercial
' 'i

Money Market.
Bxchaoge still adheres to its old status of i

premium, selling, and X discount, buying.
Time bills are freely taken at the following
qeotatioai : Thirty day bills, ISper cent, dis-

count ;' fifteen day bills, per cecL discount:
10 day bills, per cent. diseoenL

Gold is decidedly on tbe wane.
Tbe Banks buy Gold to-d- reluctantly, at

24 to 25, and no demand ef eooeeqnenee. They
ship to New Tork. Silver 15 bwying.) selling.

Interest bearing Notes improve as the ir.tar- -

est accrual. Dates of June, UM, command
107 ; ef July, 1864, 106M f of Attrutt, 1804,
106 ; of October, 1801, Wy, t of Doeember, 1804,

ICS t of May, 1865, lo prem.
City Scrip and Coupons, 85 to 90c.

Mississippi Cotton Money, no sale.
There is a continued good demand for Union

Bank notes nt K baying, and 68 sellins.
Planters Bank notes are bought at 53 and

sold at tn.
Bank of Tennessee notes are dull and heavy,

with nodtumd, though it la now conceded that
all dates, r eapective of signatures, will be

in liquidating prior to May, lbUl.

Cotton Market.
Cotton. The cotton puUe has been very un-

steady of late. It has takon another decline,
and tho bast of middling this morning was only
bringing ZMgWc. We quote :

Ordinary 23S&24 Middling 20ffl30
Good Ordinary....; 2 tstrict Midrllmg..div
Low Middlng...-27i- a) I Good .Middling
BAQUINU, per yard.

India. .0 31 O 0 32

Power loom 0 HI (a) 0 :ti
BROOMS, per amen, 2 50 S 6 6u

UUArc. per ousnol.
Navy .' t 00 2 25

BUTTE It, pound,
Kniis," o fn e o oo

i Tubs i u i
CANUl.liS. verj-ouod- .

Mar...A. u "
CUKKsK. per pound

li.iod 0 21 (9 0 22

Choice . II Z (it 0 24

Cinrk' iicrdnien.. 9 Oil Mill On

Tuikcys, per dosen 30 00 4U 00

COFFKK. per pound,
Ki 0 20 0 29

liaguayra 0 J, II 3

Java 0 40 0 42

CORN MKAL 3 Ml 4 00

CKACKKKS ...... 0 l 4 I) 15

KdOS, per doten . 0 20 0 0 26

FKfciD.
llay, per ton 22 00 024 00

Hay, inferior 2il 00 a21 00

Bran .. 27 00 fe iO 00

Ciru, per bushel,... 0 So OS, 0 .0
' Oats ...... 0 50 ii a

VLWH, por barrel.
Superfine.. 6 50 2 7 SO

Siuxle Extra 7 75 a S SO

Double extra. 9 00 &1II 00
Trehlu Kxtra ...ll tl ui2 no

fancy Brands 14 00 slt 00

FISH
Mackerel No. I porbbl,...-.- 2l 00 (22 00

No. 2 " 10 00 oiJ) 00

No.l hf. bt.1 11 Oil f12 00

No. 2 " 9 HO W10 00
" Ke. 1, per kit.- .- 3 111 W 3 25
" ho. 2, " " 0 IV 3 00

' Dry Cod, per muud 0 8 W 0 9
White Fish, ner hi. bbl s 50 W 9 00

FRUIT, per barrel,
AppIus. green 8 00 BIO 00

Dneii apple 0 1.1 (ul U 16
Dried prsebos, balrca II 15 3t 0 16

'.UNHOUUEK.
Qnartcr cif 4 25
Hall kegs h n 75

Krs 12 5(i

(Innnics, new.... 0 SO 0 00

Oininics. sciiind band 0 IS (i 0 2c
Burlaps, second hand 0 15 H II It

UAKliWAKE.
Nails, per keg i' 3i5Cut f.ikcH... - 0 () ( 8 75
Wrought luat spikes 13 HO tola 00

lb 0 10 WO 12lj
Bur iron 0 0 K0 MU
B(irKshie iron 0 10 WO Ui4
N ail rod 0 16 0 20
Ciwl steel. Euelish 0 35 fc 0 40

Blister steel, English--.-- - 0 30 Ht
German steel 0 SO to
Manilla rope 0 3D 0 35

HOMLN i per barrel. . 5 00 W 6 50

LAKU, per pound.
In tierce 0 18 0 l'l
Iu kcxs 0 00 S 0 22

LIMK.
Cape........ 2 75
Ohio 1 75 let 0 10

MOIAS.SES, per gallon, .

Barrels and half bhls 0 90 (S 1 15
Gulden syrup . 1 50 U 1 75

OILS, per ration,
V t'uai 0 60 a 0 65

' Lara 1 SHI W 2 00
Linseed- 1 0 )!
Train 1 65 W 1 60
Bcniine. ....... 0 M al II 35
Turpentine 1 25

PKOVLSIONL'.
.i P.ira. mens, per bbl........28 00 CS28 fO

; Clear sides, per lb 0 17 (a) 0 YM
Shoulders " 0 13' 0 14)

, Breakfast, per lb 0 21 w (I 22
, j Hums, plain- - - 21 (4 0 22

' Ilium, siiKar-curc- .......... 0 22 s 0 1M

PORK. BULK.
Clcarsides... ..... 0 15 (9 0 16

' Kib Sides 0 1:1 0 13U
Clear Kib 0 UH 0
Shoulders 0 10 Iff 0

R0PB., Machine 0 17 a 0 IS
Hand 0 16 W U KM

RICK, per pound.
In barrels . 0 11 0 13

SUOAK, per pound.
Crushed and powdered 0 18 sS 0 Wi
Clariticd 0 6K4 II IS
Brown.,.- .- 0 15 0 17

SALT, per barrel - 3 90 ( 4 00
SOA1, per wund,

German - .. 0 14 s 0 15
Palm 0 11 !9 0 12J,
Common 0 10 (10 11

RODA, per pound 0 14 (a 0 15
SPICES.
TEA, per pound,

Uroen 1 75 (a) 2 5C

Black 1 OU 3 1 50
TOBACCO, per pound,

Fine, Fancy Vu.,newwork 1 40 ( 1 60
Fine Va. and natural leaf... 1 15 (. 1 4J
Oood bright, d- o- . 1 00 K 1 15
Medium Orient, sound 0 85 to 1 00
Common do do 0 60 (0 0 70
Common, out of order 0 20 WO 45
Navy, tb 0 60 (at 0 70
NaTy. M 0 Wl 6 0 5
Smoking..... ...0 20 1 40

TAR. per 1 doi kegs 8 00 s
Allspice - 0 35 to 0 37
Cloves 0 65 ( 0 75
(linger 0 30 ( 0 33
Nutmegs 1 75 2 00
Pepper - 0 39 W 0 40

Mustard 1 uu (91 1 ZD

VEGETABLES,
Potatoes, Neshan'k, V bbl 3 00 3 50
Cabbage, per 00 &00 (4)

Onions, per bbl 4 00 4 50
VIXEOAK. per barrel 12 50 ll5 00
WHISKY, pur gallon.

Common . ...-- .. 2 15 8 i 40
Bourbon .....3 2i tuSfil
Kentucky Bourbon, 3 00 a 6 00

. GREAT SOUTHERN

M A I L R O U TE

sTTlict
mm rrmrrv

MEMNIIS AI) fIIARLEST0.

RAILROAD,
AND ITS COXTINTOrs ALL KAIL CON-

NECTIONS

y TO

niATTAXOOOA,

IsYXCIIKlIlG,
PHILADELPHIA,

KNOXVILLE. WASHINGTON, NEW TORK

BRISTOL, BALTIMORE, RICHMOND.

CINCINNATI. PETERSBURG,

; ' NORFOLK. ATLANTA"

K M OB I. K A X N,
CnARLF.TON. MACON.

JACKSON, MISS.. AUGUSTA.

COLUMBIA. S. C. SAVANNAH.

CANTON. MI MOBILE,

Montgomery. Meridian, ,'

f ELMA. JJASnVILLE, COLUMBUS, GA.
LOUISVILLE, AND

ALL IMPORTANT T0IXTS

.

IV ortii unU Sioiith !

TRAINS LEAVE MEMPHIS

DAILY ft 3:30 p.m..

MEDICAL.

Very latest J

BY TELEGRAPH:
from " ;

V jV S II I NGTON.'1

GREENBACKS

ARE OOOD!
BUT

ROB A O K'S
MEDICINES

A. It K KETTER!
The . Run on Greenbacks 1

yASHINOTON
Tbo most interesting debate, perhaps, that

has ever taken place in the Senate was of yes-

terday. Never have we seen so much excite-
ment on the floor as when the bill passed adopt-
ing Koback's Stomach Bitten as the standaid
Biiters within and for the United States.

ui:i:ia:ks ARE GOOI,
' BUT i

ROBACK'S ARE BETTER.

CAIR- O-
r

The "Leonora" passed down full
passengers, end loaded to the guards with
freight. Among tho passengers we noticed the
smiling faro of Dr. Henderson, the "atanttou-rier- "

of the celebrated .Scandinavian medicines.
Tho "Victoria" passed nplastnisht. She

had on her manifest thirty-liv- e packages of
SwedUh Drugs, ex. ship "Koblun," at New
Orleans, from Sweden, for Prince, Walton k
Co., Cincinnati. The Captain reports business
dull at Vicksburg and New Orleans, and opera-

tions in eotton very light. .

CiRi:En.4CKN ARE GOOD,

: BUT .' . .."

ROBACK'S ARE BETTER.

HAMILTON, C. W- ,- .

Tho Fenian exoitcment is growing hourly. It
is feared by the military authorities ..ere that
there is a large organization in our midst. The
critical state of things demands immediate ac-

tion. The excitement is causing much sick-

ness, and the popular remedies, Roback's Blood

Pills and Blood Puiificr, are becoming scarce,
and tho demand immense The people have
made an appeal to the Governor General to ad-

mit them free of duty.

fiREEXHACKS ARE GOOD,

BUT

ROBACK'S ARE BETTER.

KNOXVILLE. TENN- .-
A special from Knoxvillc states that the cel-

ebrated auctioneer of East Tennessee, J. H.
Henry, is fast recovering from his severe illness.
Dr. Barrow, his physician, is constantly with
hiui. He is now using Hulack's Stomach Bit-
ters regularly, and is thus enabled to take some
solid food. . ,. "t".' I

GREENBACKS ARE GOOD,

BUT

ROBACK'S ARE BETTER

CHICAGO- -.

Wonders never cease. Fragments of ho man
limbs are being pieked np almost daily.
Whether people are killed and thus mutilated,
or die natural deaths, and are then chopped in
pieces, is yet a mystery. , .

But the greatest wonder of all is the enter-
prise cf a Cincinnati firm, who, not knowing a
better way of disposing of their "greenbacks,"
have completely covered Ibe walls of the city
with them. "Greenbacks are good, but Re-

beck's Medicines are better," is the cry of every
nrebin you meet. t

GREKXI1ACKS ARE GOOD,

BUT s
f

ROBACK'S ARE BETTER,
PITTSBURO

Have the people a right to think and art for
themselves T If so. they need not be told "what
is good," or what " is better," from every lence,
or every wall. Tho people here are unanimous
in their praise of Koback's Blood Pills, Blood
PuriGer, and Stomach Bittors. .

'

GREENBACK ARE GOOD,

BUT

ROBACK'S ARE BETTER.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.

i

"Are Greenbacks good?" Tin's ii.tcre-tin- j
question, so nfkea, of latr. vked in trie news-patte-

has finally crossed the water, and now
eomcs back to us from Kuropc. But theu!tion
is settled there ere this, for the last steamer took
eat the answer, that "Urceubirk-aregoo- bnt
something else is better."

What purported to be a Swedish invasion
arose from a party of about a dosen Americans
who went there, dressed in United Statci,-loth-

ing, tor the purpose of gathering routs and
barks for a firm in Cincinnati, who prepare the
valuable " Scandinavian Remedies " which are
sold by all Druggists everywhere, and are man-
ufactured by

PRICE, AVAETOX el CO.,

S8, S3, 60 and 62 East Third Street,

cixcixsatl onio.

JTo whem aO orders should be sd'!reed.Ta.apu


